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Follow Salem's Senators
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Retakes America
Oar Senators return here to open a fonr-ga- me series with

the Wenatcbee Chiefs this afternoon at l:SO o'clock. Saturday's
game is also set for 1:80 p. nu, wnlle Sunday's doublebeader is
tailed at the usual time, 6:15 p. in.

: TAC03Wujr. l.(AP) The Tacoma Tigers climbed
within two games of the front-runni- ng Spokane Indians by
chalkinar up their fifth 'straight victory and their third in a

Gets Lead Back for Detroit row over the Salem Senators, 15 to 3, in a Western Interna-
tional baseball league game here tonight. !

'

. A second-innin- g uprising featured by Gene Kiley's two--

Single:.Blpw Wins
For Caps, 1 to 0

Stewart's Homer Onlyj Hit
Registered off Iteid; .

Yaks Dovrn Chiefs

!

Ss
fill I

Western International I

W Pet. ,

Spokane ,, 56 44 .510,
Tacoma 54 4 6 .540
Yakima 54 42 .620
SAIM 40 50 .405
Vancouver 4 7 62 41f '

Weaatchee 42 62 .406
e

.v. APitxOt IAi Aim SHM-at- y 0 .
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Sport Sparks
By RON GESIMELL

You have to tip your hat, be it a Centennial sombrero, a
Centennial derby, a Centennial pancake or a Centennial bon-
net (there's just no end to varieties of Centennial head
dress) to Hurlin' Hank Singer, the Square Deal softball
server.

All rijfht, maybe you don't want to. It's okeh, the WhU--

I:... m,;:li"

Schoolboy Bowe, two years age relegated to the minors, set the Yan-
kees down with seven hits as be pitched the Tigers back te the
top of the tsnrVsa league with an 11-- 9 win. It was his ninth
victory of the

Em Zimmerman Beats Bud Ward
To Win Washington Open Title

Tacoma, Aug. 1. (AP) Emery Zimmerman, dapper
little Portland professional, won the Washington state open
golf championship today as the usually reliable putter of Na-
tional Champion Marvin "Bud" Ward of Spokane failed him
in the clutches in an 18-ho- le title playoff.

Zimmerman, who helped cinch the championship with
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Dodgers Down

Pirates Twice
Whitlow Wyatt Hurls 10th

Triumph; Boots, Walks
Aid Brookl jus
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BROOKLYN. Aug.
Brooklyn Dodgers, having the
National league stage all to them-
selves for a dsy, swamped thePittsburgh Pirates in a double-head-er

8 to 2 and 2 to 7 today
to narrow the first place margin
of the Cincinnati Reds te 6H
games.

The first encounter was a cut
and dried proposition with Whit-
low Wyatt pitching seven-h- it ball
for his tenth triumph of the sea
son.

His fellow Dodgers gave him
four runs after two were out la
the third inning and three more
in the fifth witk Dolpk Camini
hitting a home run ia the sev-
enth to taper off a 12-k-lt offensive
against three Pittsburgh pitchers.

Usee roar Pitchers
The second game was a spec-

tacle of ae mean proportions.
Manager Leo Durocher of the
Dodgers used four pitchers te
hold the Pirates to six aits as
Brooklyn again battered the Pitts
burgh staff with a dosen blows.

The contest would never have
been dose except for seven er
rors aad eight walks that inter
mingled with the base knocks.

First game:
Pittsburgh 2 T
Brooklyn 8 12 2

HelnUelmaa, Klinger (8), Ban-er-a
(8) aad Lopes; Wyatt aad

Mancuso.
Second game:

Pittsburgh 7 f 8
Brooklyn 8 12

Butcher, Brown (4). Lanahan
(I) and T. Davis, Lopes (5);
Head. G lissom (1), Hamlin (5),
Casey (5). and Phelps, Mancuso.

like Salem Team,
Bevos Lose Again

Seals Spank 'Em 4 to 1;
Padres Pound Oaks

Ralniers Los
PORTLAND, Aug. l-(-

veteran Win Ballon stopped a
threatening nlnth-Inntn- ar Portlandrally tonight at San Francisco
handed the Beavers their ninth
straight loss. 4 to 1.

Ballon relieved Pitcher rnnV
Dasso in the last Inning with the
oases soaued and none out. It
took the veteran monndsman Inst
five pitches to retire the Beavers
and give the Seals the Pacific
Coast baseball league split series.

John Barrett, whose hatttna--

average fattened during the Bea-
ver series, put San Francisco in
ine lead from the outset when, as
the game's first batter, ha swatt
a home run over the right field
fence.
San Francisco 4 0 2
Portland 1 6 1

Dasso, Ballou (9) and Sprint;
Harrell, FalUn (8) and Annun-xi- o.

Angels Snbdae Ralniers
SEATTLE. A US. Pt-A hard.

bitting two-ma- n gang Outfielder
Lou Novikoff and Infielder Erf
Mayo cut loose at the slats tnr
Los Angeles tonight to blast out
a 7 to 1 baseball victory over
Seattle.

It squared the Paelfla Cosst
league series at two games apiece.

rOTtkort drove In fonr mas
with two singles and a donbla.
Mayo drove in two with two sin-
gles and a triple. T h e v scorl
four runs between them.
Los Angeles . 7 IS a
Seattle 1 1 a

Prim and Heraandes? Tumi,
Wilkie (6) and Xearse.

Padres 14, Oaks 1
OAKLAND. Ana. 1. M"VRn

Diego slaughtered a trio of Oak-
land pitchers here tonirht. driv
ing out 22 hits and scoring a 14
to 1 victory.

This gave . San Diego the short
series, two wins to one.
San Diego 14 22 1
Oakland 1 t 1

Thomas and Detore: Darrow.
Mulligan (4), Johnson (4), and
W. Ralmondl.

Sacs Catch Stars
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 1.-6-PV-

Sacramento finally caught up
with the rampaging ' Hollywood
Stars tonight, and scored seven
runs la a big eighth inning that
saw Rugger Ardixota driven to
the showers.. The Sacs won the
game,- - T to 2. for the first victory
in the series. Fourth place la the
Coast league - standing ' was at
Sacramento ,-

- T 10-- 1

Hollywood- - 2 10 1
Schmidt, Cabler (7). Manger

and Grille Ogrodowskl (8); Ardi-soi- a,

Osborne (8)r Tost (8) and
BrenseL

Proceeds for the newt paper- -
sponsored game will finance the
transportation of children from
England's war -- tones- to Seattle.

.Deteoitt
Tigers Thump,

nus 11 to 2
Onetime Bombers Drop to

Second Division as
.Chisox Move up

UNDER 4C (DETROIT .
AsMrlosa Zissgas

W L Pat. W I ret.
Dalralt SS 18 .804 V Tark 48 45 .fl
Clrrla4 5T S .594 WtkgtB 41 55 .48
Boata 51 44 .537 Phil'del 88 57 .40O
Chicago 4T 44 .51 S. lrfui 8 58 .403

DETROIT. Aug. l--- The De
troit Tigers, regained undisputed
rulership of the American league
today with a rushing 11 to 1
conquest of the New York Yan-
kees that knocked the world
champions out of the first divi-
sion.

The maneuver in the standings
was accomplished in conjunction
with the Boston Red Sox S--2 de-
cision over Cleveland, giving the
Tigers exclusive possession of first
place, and Chicago's S--4 triumph
over the Philadelphia Athletics,
lifting the White Sox into fourth
place.

Bows Does Job
Schoolboy Rows, hero of De-

troit's last pennant era, was the
kingpin again today. He held the
Bronx boomers to seven hits and
contributed a triple and a dou-
ble toward the Tigers' own total
of II safeties, driving in three
runs.

It was the ninth victory against
two defeats tor the big right
hander who two years ago was
relegated to the minor league with
little hope for his future.

He was scored upon in only one
inning, giving up two runs in the
fourth on singles by Tom Hen-ric- h

and Joe DiMaggio. a double
by Charley Keller and an Infield
out.
New York 1 T 1
Detroit 11 II 1

Bruer, Donald (S) and Dickey;
Rows and Tebbetts.

Boeox Belt Indians
CLEVELAND, Aug. -The

Cleveland Indians" normally air-
tight defense all but collapsed to-
day and Boston, paced by irre-
pressible Jimmy Foxx, made the
most out of it.

Pounding out a 5 to 1 victory,
the New England wrecking crew
dropped the Indians to second
place. The Box pounded two hurl--
ers for 10 hits, including Foxx
22nd homer of the season, and
in winning salvaged one contest
from their three-gam- e series here.
Boston S 10 0
Cleveland 2 T 4

Oestermueller and Foxx; Har-
der, Allen (9) and Hemsley, Pyt-la-k

(9).

Chisox Move up
CHICAGO, Aug.

1940 White Box "walked"
into the first division of the
American league for the first time
today. With the bases loaded in
the 11th inning. Nelson Potter,
Philadelphia Athletic p 1 1 e h e r,
walked Joe Kuhel to force in Bob
Kennedy with the run that gave
the Sox a S to 4 triumph.
Philadelphia 4 9 1
Chicago 5 10 1

Potter and Hayes; Smith. Ap-plet-on

( 3 ) , Brown ( 9 ) and Tresh.

Campbell, Hanen
Top Golf Tourney

TACOMA, Aug. l.-(P- )-S e a e's

Albert "Scotty" Campbell,
youthful veteran with a flock of
links conquests behind him, took
two long strides in defense of his
Washington state amateur cham-
pionship over the Fircrest course
here today, disposing of Ray Har-woo- d

of Bremerton in the morn-
ing round, 3 and 2, and making
it two in a row with a 1 up tri-
umph over Forest Watson, exper-
ienced campaigner from Seattle,
in the afternoon.

The galleryites weren't paying
much attention to Campbell, how-
ever his victories were expected

but were eying the accomplish-
ments of young Dick Hanen,

University of Oregon
freshman and the "glamour boy"
of the tournament. The Marsh-fiel- d,

Ore., youngster, medalist in
the qualifying round, stroked his
way to victories over two low
handlcappers from the home
coarse. Jack Walters, S and 2,
and Chet Wills. 2 up, to match
Campbell's pace. .

Wilkie Is Still
PGL's Top Hurler
LOS ANGELS, Aug. 1-- (JP) --

Rugger Ardizoia and Bill Flem-
ing of the Hollywood Stars lead
the. league in strike - outs, but
Southpaw Aldon Wilkie of the Se-
attle Ralniers still tops Pacific
Coast league pitchers in averages
for games won and lost.
. Ardizoia has fanned 114 bat-
ters, and Fleming 110, In games
played through Tuesday, but Wil-
kie, with 10 victories aad one de-
feat for an average of .909, re-
mained the loop's leading-- hurler.

WATCHES CLEANED
$1.00 to. $1.50 u

' AH Work Guaranteed "

CLAUDE HHX
Baslck's Market 470 N. ComX

run nomer produced live tames;
and put the game on Ice for the
Tigers. Hal Clemence was the vic-
tim of the initial assault and gave
way after the circuit clout to Or-r-in

Davis, who also receipted for
a thorough pasting during . his
five and one-thir-d innings on the
hill, giving up nine runs on as
many hits and seven walks. Taco-ma- 's

Earl Porter' was meanwhile
dashing up a steady sight -- hit
xaoand performance.

Charley Petersen homered for
Salem in the ninth.
Salem AB fi ll PO A
Wilson, ef aP 110Knoll, 2b
Coscarart. If
Harris, lb
Petersen, rf
Williams, c 1
LJghtner, 2 b
Griffiths, ss
Clemence, p
Davis, p

--Helser
Fenter, p

--Barker
Totals 2 8 24 10

--Batted for Davis in 8 th.
--Batted for Fenter in 0th.

AB H PO A
Beer. 2b
Garretsoa, lb 1 10
Firpe. rf
FarrelL lb
Kiler. ef
Brenner, e
Riekert. If '
Trower, ss
Porter, p

Totals .42 II II 27 14

Score by innings:
Salem 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 2
Tacoma 1 6 4 0 2 0 8 0 15

Summary: Errors, Knoll 4, Da
vis, FarrsU, T r e w e r. Innings
pitched Clemence lfk, Davis,
I 11, Fenter 1. At bat off
Clemence 12, Davis, 26, Fenter 4.
Hits oft: Clemence 6. Davis 0,
Fenter 1. Runs scored off: Cle
mence 6, Davis 0. Runs responsi-
ble for Clemence 5, Davis I,
Porter 1. Struck out by: Clei
ence 1. Fenter 1, Porter 7. Bases
on balls off: Clemence .2, Davis
7, Porter 4. Hit by pitcher- -

Trower by Davis. Wild pitchee- -

Clemence. Davis. Psssed ball-s-
Williams. Left on bases Salem
6. Tacoma 14. Home runs sKUey,
Petersen. Two base hits Knoll,
Garretson, Firpo, Brenner. Runs
batted in Coscarart. Petersen,
Garretson, Firpo 4, Farreil 2, Kl
ley 2, Brenner 2, Riekert. Sacri-
fices Porter. Stolen bases Ki--
ley. Double plays Trower to
Baer te Garretson 2, Farreil to
Baer to Garretson. Time 2:10
Umpires Nenezich aad Cols.

Semifinals Set,
Meadow Qub Meet

SOUTHAMPTON, N. fTM Aug.
Bobby Riggs, tor a

change, won a straight-se- t vic
tory la the quarter final roaad oc
the Meadow club invitation tennis
tournament. Frank Kovacs, of
Oakland. CaL. borrowed a leaf
from the - national champion's
book and' ataved off six match
points before defeating George
Toley of Los Angeles, 4-- 6, 14-1- 2,

6-- 1.

The lower-brack- et semi - final
berths were taken by E 1 w o o d
Cooke of Portland, Ore., and Don
McNeill of Oklahoma City. Cooke
turned back young Ten Schroe-de- r

of Glendale, Cel.. 6-- 4. 6--4,

while McNeill ousted Freak
Guernsey of Orlando, Fla., 6-- 2,

6-- 2.

Riggs and Frank Froehllng of
Chicago were eliminated in the
quarter-fin- al round of the doubles
by Jack Kramer of Los Angeles
and Schroeder, 12-1- 0, 6-- 1. Bitty
Grant of Atlanta and Hal Surface
of Kansas City defeated Bill Can
ning of Berkeley, Calif-- , and BUI
Gillespie of Atlanta, 7-- 5, 6-- 2.

Batter Gets Home
Run When Fielder

Gives Ball Away
ATLANTA. Ana. MiTVspenams; or noene ma, i

one w g down among the
M .1 .. mm mm, '

mtmmtmm m - m m are ,
Paul Richards, slashed a line
drive down tbe Wtfieid - fe-
line in last night's game with,
Uttle Rock.

OwtOelder Wmie Dake ef the
Recks stabbed for it, bat the
taU glanced eft bis glove and
roUed te the bleacners.

Duke thewght surely the ball'
was n foal. As be went te re-
trieve it, kids In tbe bleachers
yelled for tbe ban, And --Willie
tossed It te them. "

Richards leisurely circled
tbe eseea. Tbe narpire at
plate bad raled at a tab bit.

Pickups Top Pro-Amate- urf

MILWAUKEE. Aug. " 1-- V
pickup. team composed of Ralph
Williamson.'-- Fort i Wayne; Ind--
and t Harvey Rledemana. Water-tow- n,

W turned in a scorching
62 today to capture the pro-amate- ur

. .best ball event signalising
the start of the 25000 Milwaukee

Juoses,
SlofJ RAc 4 ACH04 ATfE

ftfatP BAIL lAlP 4uU UP FfcR

football- -, they say or did I tell
you that already? Oh. It's all right
for you to hare a smart coat of
tan, but no sunburn, yuh unner-sta-n.

And whaterer yon do, wash
them tootslea. Do it twice a day
and scrub tbe dickens out of
'en. Keep em encased la light
cotton socks. Avoid beary wool-
en socks on hot days the same
as yon would avoid poison oak,
even on a picnic.

So there. When do you report?

O-M-
an Goes East.
That man, Atherton, reversed

Horace Greeley and went east.
He went to New York, almost as
far east as these continental
United States would t allow him.
mere to sii ainoaeii. - oown u
bull session with other conference
commissioners.

What for? Patience, Anna-bell- e,

Tm coming to that. It'a
no secret mimton not at all.
The boys, or commissioners, if
yoa win, are Just having a
three-da-y gassing bee. What
the blazes, lady, after all Mr.
Atherton gets 800,000 n year,
so why shouldn't be get toge-
ther with the boys for n little
tete-te-te- te now aad then?

For instance, Commission Ma-

jor John L. Griffith of the Big
Ten will probably; say to Commis-
sioner Edwin Atherton of the Pa-
cific Coast conference:

"And how's your little con-
ference today, Mr. Atherton?

Or, perhaps. Commissioner Asa
S. Bushnell of the Atlantic states
will nudgs the commissioner of
the Southwestern conference and
say:

That'a a nicely done piece of
goods Mr. Atherton is wearing. I
didn't ' know they ' had such good
tailors, in the raw west. Pretty tie,
too."

It may be, however, that Ath-
erton, being that far from the
scope of his comimissionery ac-

tivities, will break down and let
his brother commissioners in on
his theretofore private laugh
over the circumstance sur-- A

roasnmg nis pvuuuuig m fuxuj
code that never can work down
the gullets of the Pacific coast
conference faculty repreeenta- -
tires.

'

.

Requests for Elk
Tags Number 1551

PORTLAND, Aug. l.-(JF- -Tht

state game commission said today
it would need no special drawing
for cow elk hunting tags because
only 1 SB 1 license applications
were received by the 10 n. m.,
deadline. !

A drawing would have been
held it more than 2000 applica-
tions had bean received.

As soon as tags are received
from .the , printer, i applications
will be filled. The remainder of
the permits wnl be distributed la
the order of application until ex-

hausted.'
' Cow elk tags are not transfer-

able, the commission said, and
no refunds will be : made. The
season runs from November 1 to
November It, inclusive, in north-
eastern Oregon.

' Maps showing the various terri-
tories will be included In the an-
nua! synopsis; of hunting laws.

Postofilce Beati Elka
PORTLAND, Aug.

defeated the- Pharmacy
Elks, 5 to , today la the first
game of a three-gam- e play-o- ff se-

ries for tbe Portland district Am-
erican Legion junior baseball ti-

tle. . - c, .? r - -

ZOO Tons'of1 Gray Oats
WW Pay Highest Market Price

, SALEM SEED &
ISIPLEMENT CO.

- 210 State Street :

Thursday Results
Tacoma IS, Salem 2.
Vancouver 1. Spokane 0.
Yakima t, Wena tehee 2.

VANCOUVER. BC. Aug. l--
--The Capllaaos got Jast one hit
here tonight In their Western In--

ternaUonal league baseball game
with Spokane's league-leadin- g In-
dians, yet won the ball game 1
to 0. i ,

Big Ed Stewart registered the
only kit. off Ken Reld --a circuit
clout over the rightfleld: wall ia
the fourth tuaiwr. i

Spokane registered eight blows
ou jjou usoorns. out cotton ipush a runner across the plate.
The win gave the Caps , the se-
ries. 2-- 0. J !

Spokane '

r ...a t S
Vancouver l - l iReld and Roche; Osborne ; aad
Craadall.

Soinfla Hurts Win
YAKIMA, Aug.

took its third straight victory
over Weaatchee, 2-- 1, in a West-
ern International league game to--

Three errors coupled with three
hits : brought three runs ia the
first for the Pippins, and a single,
double and triple scored threw
more' in the third. Two singles
counted in the sixth and two don- -,

blee and a single brought In two
mors in the eighth. i

Trailer crashed out a home run
with Morehouse on .base to: ao--,nnl trim ,V a .wa VI ' V .
in the third. -
Wenatehee t S- -

Yakima 0 11 2
Solnila and Cole; H. Johnson

and Hsuser.

Angling Better,
Reports Indicate

Stream and Evening Lak
Fishing Fair,5Iariort
County j line. Good j

PORTLAND. Aug. -i5- )-The

state -- game department reported
generally improved angling con-
ditions throughout Oregon in; its
weekly bulletin today.

Anklina conditions bv
included:

Marion Stream and rnlnrlake fishing Just fair.
Polk Upper Slletr river Justfair; other streams look good.;
Linn Anglins thro orhoot the

county continues poor.
Beaton Lake flshtnr imuroved

by recent rains. Anrllnr.ta thm
Alseaj river and tribstaries good.

Last Angllna- - fair in streams
with ibest catches in the anner
Willamette; trolling good In tide-
water and Siualaw river Improved
wita recent run of cutthroats. ;

Tillamook Tidewater on Nes--
tucca i river good for spinners.
Some 'nice catches taken on nnw.
Wllsoh and) Trask rfvers.'

Coos Cooa bar anil trihntari .

yielding
mm.

good . bass catches. Asg--
ung very good en lower Coquuie
river. I -

Curry Rorns river salmon
trolling only fair. Lake fishing
food. ; .

Baker Most lakes and ereeke
fair but flak email. ;

Joseohine Small treat ftahlnr
excestloaalir rood R a a a a
river. "

Dosrlas --Straana ftaMita-- riwul
te excellent,; but Diamond- - lake
only fair. ; ; . f

Jaciaan Anrllar 1 neor. with
best catches on Rogue river.

Klamath Lakes and streams
all .fair to good.

T. T. im, i;s. cr. a. d.
Herbal remedies tor ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands and urinary sys-
tem wf men St women. 22 'years
in service. Naturopathic Physi-cisin- s.

- Ask i y e n r ; neighbors
hjgiat CHAIf LAM. J .
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two perfect chip shots on the lsta
der par It. Ward, conceded a six
foot birdie putt on Us ltth, had
a 70.

The break ia the match, neces
sitated when Ward and Zimmer
man finished with 72-ho- le totals
of 280 at the close ef the open
Tuesday, came on the llth.

Bad Misses Approach
Both men were Just off the

green witk their seconds on the
long par foar hole. Zimmerman
chipped up te within three feet
and got a par. Ward, who held a
one stroke lead, missed his ap-
proach. It skidded 20 feet past the
pin. Long with his first putt, the
amateur champion rimmed the
cup witk his second and three
putted for a double bogey six.

With the one stroke lead
switched to his favor, Zimmer-
man was Just off the green on the
short ltth. A perfect chip shot
stopped two Inches from the cup
and the pint-sise- d Portlandsr got
his par. Ward missed a six footer
for a birdie, leaving Zimmerman
still a stroke In front

Ward's Patter Fails
Ward's putter failed him again

on the 17th and he three putted
to fall two strokes behind.

Washington's new open cham-
pion, succeeding Chuck Congdon.
Tacoma pro, took a par on the
18th to cinch the title. Ward was
on in two and Zimmerman gave
him an eight foot putt for a bir-
die.

The cards:
Zimmerman (out), 842, 442,

534-- 35.

Ward (out), 542, 444, 524-- 26.

Zimmerman (in), 435, 244,
344-34-35- -62.

Ward (In). 444, 241, 253-35-35- -70.

Anderson May Be
All-Star- s' Coach

CHICAGO, Aug. 1 - (P) - The
head coaching assignment of the
all-st-ar football collegians who
wiU oppose Green Bay's profes-
sional champions for charity at
Soldier field' August 21 is vir-
tually a cinch for a mldwesterner.

With only three dsys of bal-
loting left. Eddie Anderson of Io-
wa maintained his wide lead over
the field with a total of 2.14 f. 407
points. Next came Don Faurot of
Missouri with 1.264.515. The two
were the only coaches with totals
above the million mark;

The nation-wld- a noil t-- aT rt
a head mentor and four assistants
closes at midnight August 4.

The sectional leaders? included:
Far west James Phelaa.Washington. 412,006; Buck

Shaw. Santa Clara, 892,817.

Washington Redskin Bill'
Came in Seattle August 22

SEATTLE, Aug. l-- &t nigbt
football game between members
of the Washington Redskinssquid was announced tonight tor
August 22 In Seattle's baseball
stadium. It wlU be Seattle's first
glimpse at professional football.

kerinoe bare no particular pan
lshment la store for yon if yew
don't. Bat, gents, the record
;aay be baa it com ins to-- nlm.

Tear after year (don't worry,
I'm not going to so quite as tax
back as Salem's eentmry of pro-
gress) Hurlin Hank pitches the
Schwarts-managere- d men up near
tbe top. Like the Axis, he of
coarse has to hare help. Look at
Hitler: He has Gobbels and Mes-soleen- ee.

Hurlin' Hank has Bro-
ther Lou (and Brother Lou's, as--
alatannai la Tint to ht MTir!rM ma
ted), pins fellows like Eddie
Weianer. Jack Causey, et aL

Maay swjnnse, mow. Harlia
Haak has bora hurllag, aad
he's' ascended about all the
softbeJl pinnacles there are to
be ascended lav these Oregon
moentains with one exception.
That, the state title, baa shied
Just nc wore vletory away
from Singer aad his Dealer
mates upon three or foar occas-
ion". They have another oppor-
tunity this year. Let's all back
'em for tbe consummation of a
desire long thwarted.

Look What I See!
Is-t- he son in ray eyes or is that

really football predictions I see
In the San Francisco Chronicle's
famous Sporting Green? MIgosh,
pals, it Is! Brick Morse Is telling
who is going to win the San Fran-
cisco bay area's Big Game the
annual Stanford-Californ- ia tiff.

That Is, the estimable Mr.
Morse is ta the process of tell-ia-g

that tale. He's m the fifth
chapter of the serial whew I
catch np with him. He doesn't
reach the - climax yet where,
with the score lS-- O aratast
him, the opposing fallback fin-
ally, sees the gal friend, with
whom he baa been in the doe
house op to this moment, war-la- g

a white hasky at him from
the sidelines and he suddenly
goes berserk.
Five yards. Wham! Eight yards.

Wham! Wham! Wham! But why
should we finish Morse's story for
him? He's doing all right. He's
got the Stanford and the Cali-fornia- ns

pretty even, up to the
fifth chapter. I may fall asleep
before I can finish the-bo- ok, but
it I can keep going I'll probably
find out that if this is so and that
is such, Stanford will win. but if
this is such and that is so, Cali-
fornia will win.

And IH believe it explicit-
ly. Yes, I will!

Here's hoWf Kids: .

Ton kids want to know bow; to
train to be a professional foot-
ball p 1 a y e tt Yeah, you dot
Righto, then, gather "round.

First off, fellers," do some-
thing about those dogs. Noth-
ing worse, say no-- less antbori-tie- s

than Carly lAmbean of tbe
Green Bay Packers, George Ha
las of the Cbleago isears ana
Dutch Clark of the derelandP.m. la . f T .TIT"! ri MM mm. ,.

mom they send their pigskin
proteges, than for bumpy bump-
kins to show up la camp witb
tender feet..

"Sore feet and sunburn are the
worst plagues in professional

must mum
BGCESS MBS;

Hlp15 Miles of Kidney Tube
Flush Out Poisonous Waste

If rm aTs sa nw of adds hi yoa Myear 15 aulas at kirfsty tabc b iu
warkwl. Tlx tiny hl&era ui tubes u workitf
day aadisicbt to trfp Maun ri yor aratan U.

x-- n atids and potsonmat waa. ; ''-'"-

Whea daordcr i kidaey htrfrt femKi
potaoaooa auttce ta amaia ia yoar Uoad, is
oar aaoat BacsC baekacaa, raawmana

fee pains. loa i pn sad anorrr, S p
nirhu, awailmc. paliioeaa ander tia y. bad-cb- aa

and liiniruBW Fauent or acaatr pa-aas- aa

witk aiafuna aad Nomina aonatuaas
fbowa tasre ia amnathing wroas 7"ludneva or bladder.

Kidaay anar acd Satp Ut sVuns ss boweh,
(o uk your drurxiKt lot Doaa'a Piila, wadsaa- -
natour by Biiiioa for ovar u yaan. it

tickets on dale
For Benefit Came

Drive Covers all Marion
County Points Cons

Plan Program
Tickets for the August 12 Red

Cross war relief fund benefit ball
game between the Penitentiary
Greys and Carl Mays school go
on sals tomorrow in firs Salem
business houses, numerous picked
spots throughout Marlon county
and in special concentrated drives.

This was the report yesterday
from Marion county chapter of-
fices, where it was also divulged
that plans now underway provide
for a program Immediately pre-
ceding the game. The program,
to be given in Its entirety by the
convicts, is scheduled for 7:30,
to be followed immediately by the
game at 8:15.

Too, Arthur Johnson, com-
mander of capital post number
9, American Legion, volunteered
to seek the services of Legion
posts, not only throughout Marlon
county but also in adjacent posts
in neighboring communities, in
assisting with ticket sales.

Widow posters, made by the
prison inmates, are to be dis-
tributed about Salem and Marion
county throughout the remainder
of this week.

All servlcs clubs in Salem and
other Marlon county towns are
to be given" a quota of tickets to
sell. Red Cross representatives
in the various communities
throughout the county will also
receive ticket quotas.

Salem points where tickets will
be procurable include Anderson's
and Parker's sporting goods
stores, Holmaa A Wagner's, the
Smoke Shop and Foreman's clgsr
store. In addition, a ticket booth
will be operated in front et the
First National bank building Sat-
urday, August 10 and Monday,
August 12.

Lodguo Baseball
rsctas Oaast Laagss
(Bators Klffct Gaai.i)

. W - 1 Pet
SaaUU St 4S .
Oakland St SS
Los Aar.Ua SS SO .530
Saeraiaaata SS SS .491
Hall raa S3 S4 .
Saa Dices 61 -- S
Saa Tra Uc SS SS .4SS
Parties 41 SS " .

B H B H At.
Hclar 101" SS .354 Bark lt St .333
Haria S7S IS .391 Famtaar SO S .300
Wilaa 343 S3 .Sat Oliver 47 S .ltl
Wbaa 124 41 341 KmQ 13T 35 .183ltr SS 111 .Ml G!aaea 3S S .143
Petaa SSI SS .24 Kialrca IS 3 .133
Caaet IIT 14 3T3 B war it 7 .lit
Grttk S3S TS .337 Darts ST 3 .111

American Association
Minneapolis 2, St. Paul i.
Toledo 4, Columbus 7.
Indianapolis 2. Louisville 2.
Milwaukee 1, Kansas City S. vpen ' golf tournament, v -- -' '".. . .

fenz blooU. Gat ioa Iu. , ..... .... .. , : .. , .... - - t


